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AIRMAN  CLAIMS  BRIDE

Trenton,  N.  J.,  Week  Starting.  Saturday,  March  12,  1960

-Photo  by  Garrison

Pictured  at  the  MCGwire  Air  FOTce  Base  Chapel  cLfter  cL  dowhLe
1.ing   miLktariy   wedding   are   Airman   cund   Mrs.   Jcrmes   Wesleu
Spencer.    The   couple   are   honeyrmooning   in   New   York   Citg.

Carol   Folkes   Bride   of  Airman
At  MCGuire  Chapel  on  Feb.   10

In  a  militar.\-  double  ring  wed-
ding    ceremony    Airman    James
Wesley  Spencer  was  married  to
the   former   Miss   Carol   Folkes,
daughter  of  Mrs.  Thelma  Folkes
of  this  city.

The  marriage  took  place  Sat-
urday,  February 20.    Major John
T.   Evans   of±`iciating.

The   bride   given   in   marriage
by    her    grandfather,    Mr.    Carl
Conley,  was  attired  in  a  baller-
ina-length gown o£ Chantilly lace
with   a   basque   bodice,   V   neck-
line  in  seed  pearls  and  sequins,
and   long   pointed   sleeves.     Her_
fingertip  illusion  veil  was  ciaught
to  a  headpiece     of    petals     and
pearls.    She  carried  an  orchid Ion
a  white  bible.

Miss Harriet A. Thompson serv-
ed  as   her  cousin's   only   attend-
ant,   she  was  attired  in   a  royal
blue   chi±`£on   ensemble   and   she
carried  ia   bouquet   of   red   roses.
Best man for the bridegroom was

S/Sgt  Jerome  Neely  of  Ohio.
Acting   as   honor   guards    and

ushers  were  A/2C  Charles  Dar=
den of Texas, A/2C Wayne Kem-
per  of  Kansas,     S/Sgt     Charles
`Gadsen  of  N.  Y.  C.,  A/2C  Adam

Mohammed   of   N.   Y.   C.,   A/2C
James  Mercer  of  North  Carolina
•and A/1C Walter Carney of Ohio.

The    bride's    mother    wore    a
beige  satin  sheath  with  matching
accessories    with    a    corsage    of
pink roses.    The  soloist  was  Miss
Juanita    Williams    of    this    city.
The iorganist A/2C Emma Prevol.

The  bride is  a  graduate o£  T.H.
S.    The  bridegroom  an  alumnus
of  Bluestone  High  School,  West
Va.,  is  serving with  the  U.  S.  Air
Force    at    MCGuire    Air    Force
Base.     A  reception  at  the  home
'of  the  bride's _grandparents   fol-
lowed the  ceremony.    After hon-
eymooning  in N.  Y.  C.  the  couple
will  reside  at  297  Church  st.

Miss  of  the  Week

Miss Diana Patricia Porter,  at.-
tractive  daughter  of  Mrs.  Com-
fort  M.  Thomas  was  chosen  for
this   week's   honors   as   Miss   of

the  Week.
She  resides  at  605  W.  State  st.

and  is  an honor student  at  Tren-
ton  High  School  where  she  is   a
senior.

Diana    is    a    member    of    the
French  Club,  the  Red  Cross  and
sixth  peri.od  Darice  Group.     She
will   participate   in   the   Prelude
and   Ballet   for   Sports   Nite   this
year  at  THS.

She   is   also   a   member   of   the
NAACP  Youth  Group,  president
of the Y-Teen  Club Les  Prem-iers
and   president    of    the    Teenage
Jack   and  Jill.

Our  young  Miss  hopes   to   at-
tend  Howard University  next  fall
where  she will  complete  a  curri-
culum  for  a  Physical   Therapist
or   Dental   Hygienist.

Diana  spends  her  spare  mom-
ents  listening  to  Johnny  Mathis'
recordings.      She   loves   dancing
and  enjoys  receiving correspond-
ence.

'5  Cents

Not  Responsible  I or  Bias  Ad
Claims  Cleaning  Shop  Owner
Open Oooupamoy in Prinoeton fey
Modern   Community   Developers

The  successful  development  of
new   integrated   housing   in   and
around     Princeton,     provided    a
powerful impetus toward launch-
ing Modern Community Develop-

Iffitlugurql   Tea   Sundtiy

For   D}sEricl   Presidenl

Of  Womaen's  Clubs
Mrs.  Stephen  Vaughn  will  be

installed   as   president   of   West
Central  District  of  the  Trenton
Branch  of   the  N.J.   State  F'ed-
elration     of  ~  Colored     Women's
Clubs  Sunday,  Malth  13  at  an
Inaug'ural   Tea   which   will   be
•helid  a,t  the  home  of  Mrs.  Phil-

lips   Bracy,   90   Spring   st.   from
4-7  p.in.  Other  offic`ers  to  be  in-
stalled  with  Mrs.   Vaughn  are:
Mrs.  Leroy   Savage,  vice  presi-
dent;   Mrs.   Elizabeth   F.   John-
son,    secretary;    Mrs.    William
She`pherd,  trea.Surer;  Mrs.  Jerry
Kau.ffman,    pub-1icity   chairman,
and  Mrs.  Mi,ldred  Scott,  genera\l
program  chairman.

The  inaugurial  address  will  be
delivered   by   the   State   Presi-
dent,   M`rs.   Leon   F.   Harris   of
Red  Bank.

All  associated  clubs  are  asked
to    ibe    present.    Mrs.    Mildred
Scott is general chairman of the
affair,   Mrs.   Leroy   Savage   and
Mrs.  Elizabeth  F.  Johnson,  ipro-
igram    chairmen,   Mrs.    Nezetta
Cannon,   refreshment   chairman
and Mrs. Maggie Locket, hostess.

ers,   Inc.,   first   nati.onal   concern
dediclated   to   integrated   housing
exclusively.

In    several    localities,    Modern
Cominunity   Developers   is   help-
ing groups to make equal housing
opportunity a reality.  The Prince-
ton  Community  experience  with
Glen  Acres  and  Maplecrest,   in-
tegrated    tracts    of    15    and    25
homes  respectively,   is   a   practi-
cal  guide  for  such  groups.

Princeton   Housing   Associates,
Inc.,    is   completing   Glen   Acres
and   Maplecrest,-home   develop-
ments     aver.aging     $24,000     per
house.    The  occupancy  pattern  is
roughly three-fourths white, one-
fourth    Negro.     This    enterprise
goes    back   to   the   fall   of    1954,
when   the   men's   associations   of
Princeton's     three    Presbyterian
churches   held   a   joint   meeting.
The body agreed that lack of de-
cent    housing    for    Negroes    in
Princeton-'wae  the  mos
community problem.

Interest  was  widespread,   cut-
(Continued  on  Page  8)

_.._..-,_
Auction  Slated  Tuesday
By  Shiloh  Missionary

A    St.    Patrick's   Box    Social
Auctio,n   will   be   ,given   by   the
Shiloh   Ba'ptist   Missionary   So-
ciety  Circle  No.   5   on  Tuesday,
Marich  15  at  8  p.in.  The  auction
will  be  held   at   Shilcth   Churc'h
Ha'll  on  Belvidere  sit.  iM,rs.  Ella
Davis  is  group  leader  and  Rev.
S.  H.  Woodson  is  pastor.

Jchn  Liveechi,  head  of  Mer-
oury  French  Dry  Cleaners,  Inc.,
2'15   W.    Ingham    ave.    told   the
editor   of   t`he   Observer,   Deane
H.   Good,   that   he   wais   not   re-
sponsible  for   the   aid   appearing
in  the  Trenton  classified  section
specifying   that   the   saleswomen
he   sought   should  be   "Over   18
years  old,  white,  alert~."

"The fault lies with the  news-

paper,"  staited  Livecchi.   "I  had
no  idea  what  the  ad  read  until
it  was  brought  to  my  attention
by  ta   colored   girl   a'pplying  for
the   job   and   s'he   asked   why   I
wainted  a  white  girl  only.  I  im-
mediately  discontinued  the  ad,"
explained  Livecchi.

Livecchi claims the Trentonian
subsitituted    the   word    "white"
instead  of   "wide   awake.''   The
Observer  tried  to  check this  out
with   the   Trentonian   but   be-
cause   of   time   limitations   was
unable   to   contact  .anyone  who
could  shed  light   on  the  Tren-
tonian  side  of  the  story.

However   it   is   recalled   that
H a r v e y  Yavener,  Trentonian
fe`ature     wri±er`,   once     told     a

audi`once _tea_t,  his paper

:::ntit:¥c¥ti::e Porna¥eaf::r;a€t]ha:   :
Tren`ton    Times    continued    the
practice.

Good  told  Livecchi  that  there
was  talk  around  of  getting  up
a    petition    to   protest   his    ad.
Livecchi  stated  that  a  majority
of  his  help  is  Negro  and  he  be-
lieved  it'hat  the  majority  of  his
customers   are   also   colored   and
he  would  be  foolish  to  openly
offend   tihem   with   such   an   in-
sult.  He  asked  the  Observer  to

(Continued  on  Page  3)

NANCY  GIVES  ELVIS  A  SMILE  AND  A  GIFT  FOR  TWO

-U.S.  Ar.my  Photo
Sergetmt  EtoLs  PTesteu,  25,  TecLds  telegram  from   FTcmk   SincLtrcL  white   Namcg   SiTLatra,   19,  holds
the  good  wi,shes  frorm her  dud.   Elvis  has  a  beribboned packcLge whicl. coutcLins two dress  shirts
-pTeseuts  from  Mr.  SincLtra.   When  PTesLety  left_ Germany,  his  Comrmcunding  Officer  asked.  him
what  he  wanted rmost  when  he  got  baLck  to the  States.   EivLs  scrid:  "Two  dress  slwits."  So  Ncuncu
flew  in from  Los  Angeles  with her  dcrd's  present  when  she  heon`d,  that  Sergeomt  PTes'.ety  began
luis  processing  out  of  the  serviee  at  Ft.  Die  on  March  3-fter a two tyear tour  of  dutu  in the
Ar'rmu.   Presleg  received  `g€fc  at  a  p!ress  corrferettce`at 3€..Dins' s=Sekvi®e  Ctw®  1` :.  :  `  ,: :  ,...  u  .  .`   _  ~\
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Asbury  Methodist  Church  to i
Celebrate Women's Day Mar. 13

The  women  of  Asbury  Metho-
dist   Church   will   celebrate   their
annual  Won-ien's  Day  on  Sunday,
March   13,   1960.

Theme   for   the   day   is,   "How
Total   Is   My   Stewal.dship'..

Mrs.  Arnold,  wife  of  the  pastor
and      an      accomplished     public
speakar,  will  be  the  speaker  for'the    11:00    a.in.    service.       Many

people  in  this  area  have  had  the
opportunity  to  hear  her  on  mum-

NIT.   HOLLY

llIGHLIGHTS
by    Faith    English

20   Carlton   Ave.               AM   7-4692

Chicken    Dinner   for   Tribe    F}ally
Miss  Reba  Mason  will  spons.or

ia  chicken  dinner  at  the  St.  Paul
erous   occasions   and   most   agree:Methodist   Church   ton   Saturday,
thitheshsepeha¥era]f`ovraytsheb:eono:eiT%;rdc:h:tne:d:itb;Ths:thed::T:r::ec:S=::n°h;
well  received,.

ser\'ice  will  be  Miss  Suzy  Oom-lThe  tickets  are  now  on  sale  for
men   a   native   of   Kerala, India. I
While in  India,  Miss  Oommen  at-
tended    a    christian    church    at
Marthoma  which  was  founded  in
the  first  century.  She  also  taught
English   literature   and   bible   at
a   teacher's   college  in  Marthoma
which  is  aft.iliated  with  the  state
university.     Now   in   her   second
year  in  this  country,  she  is  pre-
sently     enrolled     in     Princet`on
Theological    Seminary    studying
toward a bachelor of divinity de-
gree.

Mrs.   Fred   Adams   is   general
prog`ram   chairman.    Mrs.   Henry
Savage  will  be  in  charge  of  the
afternoon   service.     Also   serving
with   Mrs.   Adams   is   Mrs.   Jose-
phine    Cainpbell,    Mrs.    Charles.
Williams,    Mrs.    Win fr}ed    Davis
and  Mrs.  William  Lo.ve.

There    will     be     a  fellowship
hour     follJwing     the     afternoon
service   and   the   public   is   Cordi-
ally  invited  to  attend  both  serv-
ices.

The   Rev.   Fred   D.   Arnold   is
the pastor.

Song.r  Festival   Scheduled
Mar.,30  at{Mt.  Zion  Church

The   Celestial   Chords   of   Mt.
Zioin   A.M.E.    Church,    Trenton,
win  have  a  "Song  Fest\ival"  on
Sunday,  March  20  at   3:30  p.in.
at    th.e    church,    135    Perry    st.
There  will  be  outstanding  gos-
pel    groups   from   this   vicinity
and   also   out-of-tbwn  artists  to
partic'ipate  on  the  program.

KEHR'S    Pharmticy
Anthon.y   F.   Capriotti,   8.   Sc.

682    Princetoi,    Ave.           Trenton

$1.25.     The  time  3  p.in.
Rev.  G.  A.  Sherman,  pastor  of

St.   Paul  Methodist  Church,    the
Junior   and   Senior   Choirs   and
Congregation   traveled   to   New-
port, Delaware on Sunday, March
6,   to  worship  with  the  Simpsion
Methodist   Church,   Rev.   Wayne
Cuff,  pastor.    Rev.  Sherman  was
guest   speaker.     It   was   a   plea-
sant  trip  and  very  much  enjoyed
by  those  who  attended.  Especial-
ly praised was the hospitality re-
ceived   at   the   Newport   Church.
Those  attending  were  Mrs.  Net-
tie   Streets,   Mrs.   Ethel   MCGee,
Mrs.  Lorenzo  Winrow,  Mr.  Don-
ald   Fisher,   Mr.   MCKinney   Har-.
ris.   Members   of   the   Jr.   Choir
•and  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Parker,  Miss
Ruth     Robinson,     Mrs.     Maude
Fisher,   members   of   the   Senior
Choir.  with  Mrs.  Christine  Den-
by,  director.
Dedication    of   New   Choir   Robes

On  Sunday  night,  March  13  at
7:30   p.in.,   the   new   choir   robes
of  the  Junior  Choir  of  St.  Paul
Methodist  Church  will   be  dedi-
cated.    All  are  invited  to  attend
and  a  program  is  being  planned
by  Mrs.   Demby.     The  members
of   the   Junior   Choir   are   very
happy  with  their  new` i`obes  and
they  are  working  very  hard  to
help  the Church play for them  by

Simon`s  Men's  Slore
FeatuTing  Adcrms  Hats,

wings  shirts
Imported  IttLt+con  Shoes

152  N.  Broad  St.,  Trenton
EXport  3-7849

The  Best  Cars
ln  Town  AI'e  AI

VINCENT   MOTORS
Where  all  cars  from  1955

and up are
Guarant'eed  100%

We  give  cash  .for  uour  car
1468  Prospect  Street

EXport  6-0946

GETER'S   PHARMACY
Formerlu  S6deYs  Drug  Store

Free  Delivery  service           Lonnie  Geter,  R.P.

100  Walnut  Ave.,  Cor.  Monmouth  st.            EX  6-8893

Brand  New Car Reidios!!
-~~`4#6&12+¥Voltmod6|stofitms£9r?5&uP

MARKS   AUTO   RADIO
222  Brunswick  Ave.  (cor.  Old Rose  st.)      EX  2-5877

RECENTLY  MARRIED

MR.  AND  MRS.  JAMES   BARNES

selling  the   "Observer".
James  Nixon,  16  Willow  street,

husband  of  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Nixon
celebrated his birthday on March
4th.    Mr.  Nixon,  in  his  eightieth
year  is  still  every  active  in  com-
munity  and  church  work.  He  is
the oldest Deacon cjf Second Bap-
tist Church  of Mt.  Holly.    He  has
been   a   wonderful   Gr)df ather   to
Leroy  and  Fannie  Ruth  Stafford
since   the   death   ol.   their   I:ather
and  very  much   thought  of  and
loved  by  the  family  o£  Mrs.  Fan-
nie   Stafford.      He   also   ad.opted
Kenneth  Stafford  as  a  Godchild.

House   Warming   Shower
The  members  of  the  Art   and

Social   Club   of   Mt.   Ilolly   gave
their    President    Mrs.    Elizabeth
Minney,  a House Wiarming Show-
er at the  home of  Mrs.  Katherine
Anderson, Chestnut street 'on Sat-
urday,   March  5th.     The  Minney
family  recently  moved  into  their

new  home  on  Park  Boulevard  in
Camden.  It was  a surprise show-
er and Elizabeth was overwhelm-
ed  with  joy  at  the  surprise  and
beauty  of  her  gifts.     The  guests
attending   were   Mrs.   Josephine
Parker,   Mrs.   Grace   Harris   and
Mrs.   Charles   Minor.      And   the
members    attending    were    Mrs.
Rene   Hammond,   Estelle   Moore,
Katherine      Anderson,     Camilia
Harmon,  Evelyn  Randolph,  Willa
Mae 'Minor,  Sarah  Johnson,  Eliz-
abeth  Parker,   Archietta   Fuller-.
ton  and  Reba  Mason.

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joseph  Robinsion
of  Washington  st.  are  the  proud
parents  of  a  baby  son.    Congrat-
ulations!

Congratulations also to Mr. and
Mrs.   Charles   Still   I or   they   are
also  the  proud  parents  of  a  baby
boy.      They   are   now   living   in
their new home on  Rancocas rd.

FLOWERS
for  All  Occasions

cfa5rF8rFyedGaprtystfan
'                                       JAMES   JILES

PROFESSIONAL  SERVICE  ON  ALL   KNOWN
MAKES

•   OUR   CuSTOMERS   RECOMMEND   uS   HIGHLY

-COLOR  TV   EXPERTS-
FIRST    LINE   QUALITY    PARTS   uSED!

omy  "[  IicM  c" Af[oiD  PooR  smvicE

SCIENTIFIC   DIAGNOSIS   and   REPAIRS

24  #¢ur  Service  flnyhihere
IN   YOUR   HOME   OR   AT`OUR   SHOP

47:R¥fuTC6'#,T3TV. Owen   5-8 68 7

Satrah   Shuman   Br.Ede

0£  Balnes,  Salulday
Miss     Sarah     Ann     Shuman,•daughter   of   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Will

Shuman   of   17   Hamilton   st.   Al-
lentown,   was   married   last   Sat-
urday  to   J`anes   Barnes,   son  of
the   late   Mr.   Benjamin   Barnes
and  Mrs.  Beytha  of  24  Hamilton
st.,   Allent.own.
.   The  ceremony   \vas   performed
by  the  Bishop  E.  E.  Jones  in  the
Holy Temple Church on Penning-
ton  ave.,  Trenton.

The  bride  was  given  in  mar-
riage   by   her   brother,    Jerome
Shuman,   of   Washington,   D.   C.
She  wore  a  gown  of  French  lace
and    silk    org.anza    over    taffeta
made  with  a  scalloped  neckline
and  long  sleeves.     Her  fingertip
illusion   veil    was   caught   to    a
crown  of  seed  pearls.

Clycle  Jackson  was   best   man.
Miss  Bara  A.  Shuman  was  maid
of  honor.

The   bridesm.aids   were   Misses
Dorothy    Taylor,   Margl`et    Binn
and  Alice  Parkham.  The  ushers
were Emanuel Miney, John Trot-
man  and  Frank  Harden.

Teresa   Mays   was   flower   girl
and  Gerald  Miays  served  as  ring
bearer.

After  a  reception  held  at  the
Masonic  Hall  the  c-ouple  left  for
a  honeymoon  in  New  York.

Mrs.   Barnes   is   a  graduate   of
Allentown  High  School  and  Mr.
Barnes   of   the   Greenville   High
School  of  N.  C.

®

Luncheon,  Dinner  Guest
Mrs.  Helen  Allen  of  Borden-

town  was   a   luncheon  guest  of
Dr.   and   Mrs.   Robert   E.   Ben-
nett  last  Sunday.  Dr.  Bennett  is
the   superintendent   Of   Neuro-
psychiatric   Institute   at   Skill-
man.  Pic.tures  afia  Slides  Of  the
Bennett's   tirip   .to   Europe   were    T~.-t   ~  '-'
shown.

Later  the  same day Mrs. Allen
was   a   dinner   guest   of   Cheys
Boyer  of  Pennington.

pg,!,±Ls£#wl!gr,Eai[
Trenton   Beverage   Co.

Best for all`Jeep,
vehicles

1960    JEEPS
Now Being Shown

athch® 'Jeep. Put
btry-riained M~d
futorrApproved Service

tfakeyour`Jeep'to
I.,-   I:,,'J'J         I:

REDNOR  &  RAINEAR
2635  So.  Broad  St.

EXport  6-5506`
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NABW  to  Ooniluot   Charm  Olimio

ln    Stacy    Sohool,    Burlington

THE  OBSERVER

MODELS  FOR  BHNEFIT  SHOW

The  Central Jersey  Branch  of
the National Association of Col-
]ege    Women    will    sponsor    a
Charm  Clinic  for  Teem-aigers  in
the Bordentown, Florence,  Bur-
]in.gton   area,   Saturday,   March-26,   1960,   from   1-4   p.in.   in   the

Robei`t  Stocy  School,  High  and
Belmont  sts.,  Burlington.

The   clinie,   which   is   entitled
``BeautyTama   Ti`ps   for   Teens"

will  be   under  the  direction  Of
the   very   talented   Vera   Gunn
models o£  Philadelphia.  `.Beauty-
rama"  is  for  ainy  girl  interested
in  developing  the  following:

1.  Inner   beauty   and   co\rrect
pasture

2.  Correct  make-up
3.   Skin  cal`e
4.  Helpful  speech  habits
5.  The  etiquette  of  clothes
6.  Wardrobe  techniques
In  addition  to  a  commentary

on  the  above  points,  there  will
also  be  a  Fashionette  for  Teens,
a  workshop  at  which  ,time  the
girls  win  have  the  opportunity
to   get   assistance   on   personal
problems,   anid   distribution    of
interesting litertature. Prizies will
be awarded 'to three  lucky teen-
aigers.  There ,is`rno  admission for
attending ithe  clinic.

For f urther information, please
contact  Mrs.  Frances  A.  Wash-
in,igt`on,   131  E.  Federal  st.,  Bur-
1ington,  N.J.,  phone  Dudley  6-
4670.    Other    members    Of    the
Committee   are:    Mariie   Alkens,
Natalie  12avis,  Virginia  Hender-
son, Ann Eur.ie, and Marie Wat-
Bon. _,_
Christen  Morgan  Twins
At  Galilee  Church  Fob.  28

Lisel.  and   Leila  M,organ,   31/z
month   twin   daughters   iof   Mr.
and   MTs.   Royce   Morgan,    Jr.
were christened  at  Galilee Baip-
tist  Church on Feb.  28, the Rev.
S.  M.  Bagley  officiatin'g.

God   parents   for   the   twins
were   Mr.    an,d   Mrs.   iHans   W.
Heyler  of  Morrisville.  A  recep-
tion   was   held   at   the   M`ongan
hcme,  42  Fountain  ave.

Maternal    ,granidparents     are
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Rufus   Sim,pson
of  Charleston,  S.C.  Mrs.  Bernice
Morgan  Of  Trenton  and  Royce
Morgan,  Sr.  Of Brooklyn  are the
paterlral  grandparents.

Trenton Church of Our Lord
Jesus  Christ of the
Apostolic Faith Inc.

42   Belvidere  Sl„  Trenlon,   N.   J.

Rev.  Kenneth  L.  Bligen
Order  of  Services:

Sunday  School-10  a.in.
Morning  Worship-11: 45  a.in.
Young  People's  Service-6  p.in.
Evening  Worshiput  p.in.
Tuesday-Bible Teaching, 8 p.in.
Wednesday-Prayer Meeting,

8  p.in.
Thursday-Missionary   Meeting,

8  p.in.
Friday-Evangelistic  Services

and  Healing,  8  p.in.
Saturday-Prayer  Meeting
Ft)ergro7ie  Welcome  at  all  Tfmes

The  Church  of ChrisT
84  Norman  Ave.,  Trenton

Nathan  Carter,  Pastor
SUNDAY  SERVICES

10: 30  a.in.-Sunday  School
11: 45  a.in.-Morning  Service
7: 00  p.in.-Evening Service

Wed7vesdr"  Sert7ice
7  to  8- p.in.ngible  Stud`y  ,.

All Welcome

IIoward   unEvers.Itv

Choir  lEele  Nlarcl.18
The Alpha Phi Alpha  Fratern-

ity    lnc.    presents    the    Howard
University  Choir  at  Junior  High
School  No.   5   on  Friday,   March
18,   8:00   p.in.

The  Howard  University,  Choir,
during  the   past   few   years,   has
become  recognized  as  one  of  the
outstanding   groups   of   its   kind
in  the  country.    Its  membership
is   composed   entirely   of   young
coilegians from all colleges of the
University.     Its  soloists  are,  un-
dergraduate     students     in     the
School of Music.    Appearances in
concert  in  the  larger cities  of  the )
East  and  broadcasts  on  coast-.to-
coast  networks  of  both  CBS  and
NBC   have   elicited   high   praise
from major critics.

The    ch'oir   has    sung    several
times  annually with  the  National
Symphony Orchestra of Washing-
ton,  D.C.  for  the  past  nine  years.
Its   appearances   at   Constitution
Hall     under    Howard     Mitchell
and,  at times  with  Warmer Law-
son   its   conductor,   are   greeted
with  sold-out  houses  and  bravos
from  the  press.

Proceeds  will  be  used  to  sup-
port  the Alpha Phi Alpha.Schol-
arship fund.-L]_
Dual  Birthday  Celebration
For  Breakfield  Sisters

Eloise  and  Dorothy  Break field
celebrated    their    birthdays    on
March  10  and  11.     Eloise  was  11
years  old  on  March  11  and  Dor-
othy, was ,1Q, years  old  on  March
10.     They.are.  the   daugl}ters  tor
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ellis  Breakfield  of
56  Tyrell  ave.

-Photo  by  Shotski
Picttbi.ed above  are  models who wi,u partkcipat;e  in.  the  fashion  show  and  card  qurtey  to  t>e  given
bu  the  Metro  Civic  LecLgue  at the  Stacg  Trent  IloteL cm  March  18  at  8  p.rm.   Sea,ted in  fTomt,I.  ±o
r:  are  Misses  Pa,uha  DavLs  and  DeLOTis  BcriLeey.   Sea.ted   €rv   the   1.ear   are,   L`   to   T.,   Misses   MLiwie
Hendei.son,  Ethei  Downing,  Hazel  Watkins,  Lucu  WilT.icLms  owd  Rebecca  BCLdeay.

OBSERVER   RECIPE

Creole   Green   Beans

1  can  green  beans
1/2   cup  liquid  from  beans

2  teaspo'ons  corn  starch
can  tomatoes,   1  cup
1  tbsp.  instant  onion  or  y4  cup

chopped  raw  onion.
1,Z2   tsp.   salt

1/2   teaspoon  chili  powder
1  tbsp.  butter or  margarine
Drain  beans,  saving  1/i  cup  li-

quid,   blend   cornst,arch   with   li-
quid.    Add  to  beans and remain-
ing  ingredients  and  simmer  5  to
10  minutes,  stirring  occasionally.
Serve hot in sauce dishes or  over
toast.     Serves   six._®_

No]   Respoitsib!e
(Continued  from  Page  1)

relay  the  following  message  to
its  readers:

"I  personal'1y  a.poliogize  to  my

friends  both  white  and  Colored
for  this  error  and  I  assitiire`  all,
as   in  the   past,   I   shall  hire   a-----a

;    _F00D|E_NTER   _Y;=A±UES=-:
FRESH  PORK

SHOULDER  lb®  32c
SMOKED  PORK

SHOULDER  Ib.  35c
SHOULDER

LAMB cHopne§59c
STEWING

LAMB  ........ lb.   |9c
TOP  ROUND

STEAK  ....... lb.  89c
BONELESS  SMOKED

BUTTS   ...... lb.  59c£
FRESH  PORK

BUTTS   ...... lb.  39c
FRESH

SPARE RIBS !b.  45c
HOT  DOGS  Ib. 49c

Pkg.

SLICED  BACON  !b.  39c
AMERICAN

CHEESE  . . .1/4-lb.   E5c

HAM   ...... %-Ib.   |9c
PRESSED

Food  Centel.  INSTANT

G®FFEE  . . . 6-oz.  79c
KEEBLER  CLUB             1-lb.  Box

CRACKERS       35c
4  Boxes  S|.00

CABBAGE      lb.    5c
CELERY        Slalk     5c
CARROTS   pkg.    9c
SPENAGH     pkg.   |9c
TOMATOES pkg.19c
LARGE  FLORIDA

ORANGES   doz. 49c
lnditin  River                       4  for

GRAPEFRUIT  29c
LARGE  VARIETY

A\PPLES          bug  29c
-  FROZEN  FOOD  SPECIALS  -

Ail   Flavors             I/2I¢q[.

EGE  CREAM      79c
All Variety FRo-ZETb.   pkg.   45

FESH

EXporT  3-0093
Store  Hours:  6:30  A.M.-6:00  P.M.            DELIVERY  SERVICE  AVAILABLE

Fridays  6:00  A.M.-9:00  P.M.                                Opeii sundays 'til Noon

person  on  his  ability  and  merits
alone.„

P.S.  The  job  is  still  open.

B#L£&uRTi#E
P. Be I le a . irt.  A :lot.9. N ev. rk . N , J`i;:,I:;..:.I:.:,i,,;.:,::,,,,,,,,,,,fe#,i;,,,;i,,;,",,,,",:i,.,,.,i'";.,:.;,,,`,,i,,,,i,,:,I:',:I,:

G;:i

fL.+.I
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Bunk   Concerning   Food
"At present more  bunk is  being  peddled  to  the  public

concerning  food  than  on  any  other  subject."
That  forthright  charge  came  some  time  ago  from   a

man who  should  know -  Wallace  F.  Janssen  of  the  U.S.
Food   and  Drug  Administration.   He   made   it   in   a   talk
before  members  of the  American Dietetic  Assoc`iation.

He said:  "Modern nutrition education needs  to  acquire
a  new  dimension  -  emphasizing  the  ability  to  question
and  to  recognize  and  reject  what  is  false  and  unscientific.
Teachers  need  to  keep  up-to-date  on  the   latest  dietary
nonsense; to teach regarding wh~at is not true, or is merely
speculation,   as   well   as   what   is   true."   He   ithen   dealt
specifically   with   certain   dangerous   representations   of
foods as medical  cures,  such  as  carrot  juice  for  leukemia,
tapple  c`ider  vinegar  as  a  general  cure-all,  garlic  pills  for
high  and  low  blood  pressure,  lecithin  I or  coronary  dis-
ease,   powdered   grai)efruit   for  idiabetes,   Vitamin   E   for
muscular  dystrophy,  and  royal  bee  jelly  for  sexual  re-
juvenation  and  as  a cosmetic.

The  vast  majority  of  people,  of  all  ages,  need  a  bal-
anced diet -  the  kind  of  diet  ithat  is  obtained  from  the
standard  foods  offered   in   every   grocery.   Above   all,   a
substantial  proportion  of  protein  in  the  diet  is  essential
to both physical and mental health - the kind of protein
that  is  found  in  its  most  palatable  form  in  good,  honest
meat.

There  is„  of  course,  a  small  minority  of  people  who
require  special  diets  because  of  disease  and  deficiencies.
But  no  such  diet  should  ever  be  adopted  except  on  the
advice  of a physician.

BORDENTOWN
GLIMPSES

AX       8-0591
by   Marie   D.  Watson

_  _____   _  __22_  E__  Jiri-llrigtJ]n___ £irapL ___

Membership    Drive
The    Bordentown    Community

I.eague  will  hold  a  membership
drive  meeting,  March  27,  3:00  p.
in.  at the  Mt.  Zion AME  Church.
The  Rev.   Sharp  o£  Philadelphia
will be  guest spe.aker.    All  inter-
ested  community    minded    citi-
zens  are  asked  to  come  out  and
join.   Mrs.   E.   Cla}'t`on,   president.

*         ;!:         *

Union    Baptist   Church    Activities
The  Chatman  Singers  of  Phil-

adelphia  will  be  in  Bordentown,
Sunday, March  13th at 3:30 at the
Union   Baptist   Church   on   West
Burlingt'on  street.    The  program
is  being  sponsored  by  The  Gos-
pel   Lites.      The   Chatm.ans   will
feature    their    seven    year    old
daughter.

***

A chicken dinner will  be serv-
ed Saturday, March  12th between
the   hours   of   1-6   p.in.   at   the
chtjrch.    The dinner is also spon-
sored   by  the  Gospel  Lites.  The

Rev.  Allen  R.  Wynn,  pastor;  a.
Alexander,   clerk   repo.rter.

*         ,:£         *

Birthday  Gl.eetings  Received
Mrs.  Mamie J.  Wood  wishes  to

thank  all  the  many  friends  who
remembered    her    on   her    83rd
bi-fitiday wfiich She celebrated on
March 4th.

Ftev.    Dr.   Noah   Watson    Moore
Will    Project   Color   Slides

The   Rev.   Dr.   Noah   Moore   of
Tindley Temple, Bro`ad and Cath-
erine  sts.,  Philadelphia  will  sum-
marize    his    November   tour    of
Germany with slides at the even-
ing    worship    services    Sunday,
March  13th.

Dr.    Moore    was   .among    the
group   of   nine   clergymen   from
various parts of the United Stiates
composed of representatives from
the  Roman  Catholic,   Protestant,
and   Jewish   faiths,   who   toured
Western   Germany   during   Nov-
ember   for   the   purpose   of    ob-
serving  the  religious,  social,  pol-
itic.al,  and  cultural  life  there.

Members of the Observer Staff,
and   any   interested   member   of
the  reading  public  are  cordially
invited  and  welcome  to   attend,
according   to   an   invitation   re-
ceived    by    this   reporter   from
Miss  riellie  Deshields,  a  relative
and an usher o£  Tindley  Temple.

AND   NOW!!
For  Your  Convenience
You May Call Evenings

and  Sundays
EXporr  316409

S. I. KRO\r Realtor
1410  Lawrence  Rd.

OW  5-4800
Represented bu

THOMAS  DUDASH,  Ijicensed  Real  i}state  Salesinan

fayol,ile beverages plus afternoon
and  evening   enjoyment  visit   lJs

88
WINTER HOURS   -

Mom.   ±o   Thup.s.   5   P.M.-12   Mad.
FTi.   &   Sat.   5   P.M.-2   A.M.

Sunday  12  {o  12
Ewingiville Rd.  (o p  WI}UD)     Trenton

"Wouldn't  gou  rather  hear  ctoout  the  `birds  and  the  bees'?"

TEENAGE-SCENE
by  V`alerie   Redd

317  Brinton  Ave.  LY  9-3716

Snow    and    more    snow    that
seems to be all we can enjoy these
past  few  days,  except  of  course
the  parties  held  over  the  week-
end.    Tina  Reqdman  was  given
a  surprise  party  in  the  Lincoln
Homes'  Community  Room.

Bernice   Miller  of  Sanford   st.
and  Josephine   (Cookie)   MCMil-
lan of Chapel  st.  celebrated  their
birthdays  with  very  nice  parties
also.

The  Gayettes   who  are  giving
a   fiashion   show   on   the   24th  of
April,  would  like  persons  inter-
ested  in  modeling  various  types
of  clothing  tc)  join  them  at   the
Friendship   Baptist   Church  next
Monday evening at  7  p.in.

Sports   Nite   at   Trenton   High
will  be  held  the  week  of  March
21st.     Tickets   can   now   be   ob-
t.ained  from   Mr.   Benners   of fice
in  THS.

Now  that  soine  of  my  readers
have   been  accepted   by   various

colleges  I  would  like  very  much
for them to get in touch with me
so  that  I  may  mention  the  fact
in  this  column.

Marion    Carthan   of   Prospect
Village will celebrate her "Sweet
Sixteen"  birthday  with  a  party
in  the  Village  Community  Room,
Saturday,  March  12.

I  would  like  to  thank  Mr.  and
Mrs.  Cooper  and  their  daughter,
Eleanor,  o£  Harrisburg,  Pa.,  for
hosting    Barbara    Derry,     Lima
Clark,  Wilma  Hawkins  and  this
columnist  at  their  home  for  one
of  the  nicest  weekends  ever.

Congratulations to Joyce Gain-
er  and  Donald  Johnso-n  on  their
recent  marriage.

_OT-
Annual  Deer  Count  Keeps
Tabs  on`New Jersey  Herds

Through   an   annual   count    of
deer   in  New   Jersey,   the   State
Division of Fish and Game, keeps
close  watch oil  the  deer  herds  of
north  and  south  Jersey.

At the  present  time,  an  annual
deer   census   is   being   taken    in
Hunterdon,      Somerset,      Morris,
Mercer,     Warren     and     Sussex
counties.

WESTERN   TOUR

Bus Trip lo Sull- [tlke Cily &  Denver,  Cola.

15 DAYS - LEAVES  JULY  25
Several  stops  at  best  hotels

Excursions planned - Sightseeing
SP°ns%ree„qB.yH:h#;ohdsE#£asstt-a:hurch

For further information contact
H. M. MANLEY - EX 4-3454

NOW  OPEN  UNDER -NEW  MANAGEMENT

PLAYWICKI   PARK
For Your Weekend  Entertainment

THURS., FBI. & SAT. NITES - 5 P.M.-2 A.M.
Dowcing  -  Food -  Liquor -  Refreshments

Live  Music  Every  Friiday  Night

CHARLES  - HARRY  -  BLUNT,  mgrs.

T.  213          SKyline  7-4300          LANGHORNE,  PA.
111111111111[1111111111111'1,Ill,,,,1111,1[,,I,Ill,I,,1[1111'1111111111111111111111111111111
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Bible   Reading
Peace   of   Soul   Reward   for

Bighteous    Life

It  is   true   that   we  li`'e  in.   a
•world where the innocenit  suffer

with    the   guilty.     Jesus    never
promised His  disciples  a calm or
easy  Way`.

He  did promise  them  rest  and
peace.  It  is  this  that  makes`  the
difference  between   those   who
suffer for  the  sake  of righteous-
ness or as innocent victims of t,he
wrongdoing   of   others   or  from
some innocent cause - and those
who su,ff er because of their evil-
doin,8s.

The records of sin  and penalty
are  countless.

Not long ago, a self-rna,de mil-
lionaire  in  England  killed  him-
self.    He had  chosen  the  way  of
evil  living.  'I'he  note  he .left  be-
hiind  expressed the view that all
men were  greedy  vultures.

How  different  is,  the  way  of
the  righteous-and  thow  well  is
t'his  way  expressed  in  the  con-
tl.act ,between darkness and light
in  John's  first  epistle.

The way Of  Of darkness   is the
way   of  lying   and  destruetion,
but  the  way  of light is  the way
of cleanness and `honor anid good
fellowship.

John  reminds  us  that  we' are
never really  free of evil,  that  if
we  say  we have  no  sin,  we  de-
ceive  ourselves. But  he  does  not
say  that  even   with  our  sinful
tendencies,    lit    is   possible    for
human beings  like us to walk in
the  light  and  to  have  fellowship
with one a.mother, as we seek  the
companionship  and help  of Him
who is t,he light of the world.

~    -* -,
Tell   them   you   saw   their   ad

in   the   Observer.     -*      3.

Singleton's          Waisb

uno co                Wca:i"g
ervice            L"brica7tt
tation            &  Re-pcLtrs

Ernie  &  Walter -  props.
300 S. Warren St., Trenton

of

qualify

20  hours  d  day
6:00  A.M.

to
2:00  A.M.

Your   Favo.ite

Person®lilies

Erltel.lain   You   and

Keep  You   Posted

on  tlie  Latest  News

sEtvlN¢  n.e  c*E^.
OH!l^WAtE   VALICY
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lN   AND  AROUND

FORT   DIX

Mi`.   and   Mrs.   Bishop   Hollo-
way  of  443  N.  Montgomery  st.,
Ttrenton  were   dinner  iguests   of
CWO and  Mrs. John H. Baldwin
last  Tuesday  evening  in  Ft.  Dix.

TV   stars,   GARRY   MOORE,
DURWOOD    KIRBY,    ALAN
PUNT,   and   other   members   of
Moore's  TV  program  filmed  the
Funt's   "Candid   Camera"   seg-
ment  Of  the   show,  made  with
the  assistance  Of  CWO  Baldwin,
Chief   Initial   Receivin,g   Point,
Reception   Station,   Ft.   Dix,   N.J.
CWO Baldwin iwas instrumiental
in se,lecting the military persion-
nel  who  were  used  in  the  film.
Later    he    escorted    the    party
through   t`he   heaidqualiters   and
introduced  the  stars  personally
to  employees  and  military  per-
sonnel  of  the  station.  CWO  a'nd
Mrs.   Baldwin   were   invited   as
guests  to  attend  the  taping  of
the   Show   in   New   York.   Seg-
ments  were  televised  on  Marcih
1  and  8.

Mrs.  Haskel  Briscoe  has  been
released   from   the   U.S.   Army
Hospital  and  is  at  her home  on
C   st.  She  was  visited   recently
by  .friends  Mr.   and   M].s.   Bris-
coe,   Personnel   Officer,   3rd
Training Regt.

CWO  and  Mrs.  J.  H.  Baldwin
were   surprised   by   a   between
planes  visit  from  an  old  friend,
M/Sgt.    Wilhiam    Pool,    USAF.
M/Sgt.   Pool   is   enroute   frcm
Germany   to   Denver,   Colio.   on
an emergency leave.  It has been
14   years   since   the   two   have
seen  each  other.  Prior  to  either
of  the  two  entering  the  service
t`hey  \became  friends  in  M/Sgt.

Pooil's    hcmetown,    Falls    City,
Neb.   The  two   ,celebrated  their
birthday  with   a   lovely  dinner
prepared   by   Pool's   mother.   It
was   at  this  time   that  Ba`ldwin
encouraged   Pool   to   enter   the
servaice.   This   he   did   and
followed    by    Baldwin`   a
years  later.  Both  imen ,are
eligible  for  retirement.

R0BERTS   PET  SHOP
127  N.  Warren  Street

TRENTON,  N.  J.|r,)-{'-`,-a-(,-,,-''-('-''-''-(I-t,

FESS'   BARBER  SHOP
Specializing   in   Boys'   Haircuts

Mom.,  Totes.  &  Wed,  o7ilg  at
rebate prices

72y2  Penriington  Ave.

Crossroads  Mqrkel
:   "Ope"  Where  Other  Stores   I

:        7%:i;,:'Lon¥:d;nsite       i
I
I   Groceries,  Delicatessens

Elvis   Presley   arrived   at   Ft.
Dix  on  Thursday  and  was  diis-
charged  from -the  service  i-n  the
grade  of  Sergieant  at  the  Trans-
fer   Station,   Personnel   Center,
Ft.   Dix.   The   Transfer   Station
iis  commanded  by Maj.  Heard.

CWO    Baldwin    attended    the
wedding   `of   Sp5   Robert   Foley
and  PFC  Ann  Corey  on  Feb. 29
at  First  Baptist   Churc`h,   Tren-
ton.  Both 'are  assigned  duty with
the  Reception  Station.  The  cou-
ple  plan  to  remain  in  the  ser-
vice   and   are   residing   in   Mt.
Holly.

M/Sgt.  Elwood  Patterson  has
received    orders    for    overseas
assignmen`t ito  Germany. F`or  the
past  seven  years  Sgt.  Patterson
has  been the  Chief ic.f the  Medi-
cal  Processing  Station,  Person-
nel    Center.   He   was   recently
promoted  to   the   grade   of   M/
Sgt.   E8   and  was   married   last
December.   He   anid   his   lovely
wife  reside  in  New  York  City.
She  will  accompany  him  to  his
new  assignment.  M/Sgt.  Patter-
son  i,s  a  member   Of   the   John
R.  MCGruder Military Lodge AF
and  AM,  Ft.  Dix.

Mtrs.  Raymond  King,  wife  /of
lst  Lt.  Raymond  King  has  re-
turned  fl`om  a  week'is  vacation
in Surf olk, Va. where sh'e visited
her imother.  Mrs.  King  is  \mak-
ing   remarkable  recovery  from
her   recent   illness.   The   Kings
have  two  children,  Ray,  Jr.  and
Michael  Anthony.• i_   ®-
New  Cltlsses  Slqr[

AI  Trenlon  YWCA
A Y-Teen Models' Club will be

held  at  the  Trenton  Young  Wo-
men's   Christian   Association  be-
ginning      Thursday      afternoon,
March   loth.     The  Club   is  open
to  all  junior  high  school  girls  in
the  Trenton  area.    Meetings  are
scheduled   for   4:15   to   5:15   p.in.
every  Thursday.

Besides modeling the club pro-
gram  will  include  posture,  exer-
cise,  care of  skin  and hair,  choice
and care of clothes, etiquette, and
personal  relations.    The  program
has  been planned  by  a  sub-com-
mittee  of the  YWCA's  committee
for  teen~age  program,  under  the
chairmanship    of    Mrs.    George

Freeway Sfeqk House
The  original  Ho`me  Of  Steck
Spec€al    and    specinli2i7.g    imu
the  World's  Best  St4bmarines

`   316 Perry Street

:   a+ a-e~i;+rua'i ~rfei`c~h';i~di-s-:  :

i    1(:0:1: :Fi:p!:ty2:i:::,t

TAYIOR'S  NIL.K

Reptlir  &  Service
All   Makes   of  Clieck  Writers   -
Adding  Macllines  -  Typewriters

a.  GILBERT,   Mechanic
EX  4-2072

&  CREAM
Our  Specialties

Homogenized,  Milk  -  Cottage  Chees?
Butter  Mtlle  -  Orange  Driwh  -  Cmocol,ate

622 Berg Ave.              Phones:    EX  4-0374
EL  3-2111Trenton,  N.  J.

CUB  CANDIDATES

-U.S.  Army  Photo

At  a  recent  Cub  Scout  Blue  cund,  GOLd  Bcunquet  tlLe  candid,ates  for the  Cub  o_i__the~M.onttL Li.??  yp-isitis tvi=ir -S:;utmaster  Capt.  Woman  H.  P5rieT,   Cub  master  of  Pacfe   18.   Tt_te  Cub .candid~ates

i;;(ji:=ri  i;it-io  r6gtLt) :  i)owid  Church,  Johouny   BiLcthoi.Tca,  George   Po..ter,   Ducune   I.ear,  Tong
Porter, and Gen.g  Fowlks.

Goetz,  Mrs.  LeRoy  Hepburn  and
Miss   Klyda   Mahoney  .are   com-
mittee  members.

Also    starting    on    Thursday,
March  10,  is  a  ten-week  begin-
ners'   bridge   class   for   men   and
women.     The  class  will  be  held

C®nslruclion  of  lnlegruled  Housing  lo

Continue  in  Deerfield;  Appetil  Cour]  Ruling

at 7:30 p.in.  at the YWCA.
A new course in copper-enam-

eling  for  adults  is  scheduled   to
start   on   April   7th.     Mrs.   Jean
Patterson   Weber  will   teach  the
class,  which  will  be  held  at  7:30
p.in.  on  Thursdays.

Registration  for  activities   and
classes   must   be   made   at   the
Trenton   YWCA,   140   East  Han-
over  street._,_

Jpunanin'TouS-`Vote      -

Hillsdale,  N.  J.,  board  of  edu-
cation took one look at the salary
request     of     tieacher     Gertrude
Rosenblum  and  tappl'oved  it  im-
medi.ately.  She  asked  for  a  $300
cut  in  pay  because  she  was  no
longer  doing  the    extra  work  to
earn  it.

W[LLIAMS   BAR   B-a
The  Only  Bar B-Q  Pit  in  Town

Tccke  Out  Sei.vie; -  DeLiveig  on  3  or  More  Orders
Hours:   Mom.  thru  Thurs.  10  a.in.  'til  1   a.in.

Fri.  &  Sat.  10  a.in.  'til  3  a.in.  -  Sundays  2  p.in.  'til  3  a.in.
59  K]lLSEY  AVE. OW  5-9866

CHICAGO-Construction  will
continue  and  lan  appeal  will  be
taken  from  the idecision  handed
dcywn last week by Judge Joseph
Sam  Perry  in  the  U.S.  District
Court   in   Chicago,   it   was   an-
nounced   here   by   Morris   Mil-
gram,  president,  Modern  Com-
munity   Developers,   integ,rated
housing   firm   sponsoriing   a   51-
home  project  in  Deerfield,  Ill.

Modern  Commiunity  Develap-
ers,  whose  headquarters  are  in
Princeton, `N.J.,   and  its  Illinois
subsidiary,    Progress    Develop-
ment  Corp.,  3317  W.  Foster  ave.,
Chicago    23,    Ill.,   filed   suit    on
Dec.    22,    1959,   chariging   viola-
tion  of  the  Fourteenth  Amend-
ment  and  the  U.S.   Civil  Rights
Ac't.

Preliminary   bearings   were
held,   and   Judge   Perry   denied
the   injunctions   sought   by   the
plaintiffs     and     dismissed     the
claLim  for   damajges.

The   deciision   to   appeal   was
made  by  W.  Willard  Wirtz  and
John   W.   Hunt,   o£   Stevenson,
Rifkind  aLnd  Wirtz,   in  Chicago,
Ill.,  ccunsel,  wit.h  tlhe  approval
of Max Delson,  of  Delson, Leviin
and   Gordon,   New   York   City,
national    counsel    for    Modern
Community  Developers.

While  it  may  be  some   time
bet ore  the  ultima'te  ioutcome  is
known,    Mr.    Milgram    stated,
"We   are   confident  that  just+ice
will  prevail,hqand  that  we  will
builJd      integrated     housing  -in[-`~
Deerfield."

#/e

Treriton   Beverage

COSTS   LESS   THAN   14c   A   DAY!

LESS  THAN  A  LOAF  OF  BREAD  .   .   .   less  than  a   package  of
cigarettes   .  .   .   less  than  a   ride  on  the  bus!    Your   Life  Mem-
bership  strengthens  the   NAACP   both   financially  and   morally
in  the  Struggle  for  equal   rights,  equal  opportunities.    The   Life
Membership  costs  just  $500  and  may  be  paid  in  annual  install-
ments  of  as  little  as  $50  -less  than  14c  a  dciy.   JOIN  NOW
-your  help  is  needed  now!

LIFE  MEMBERSHIP  COMMITTEE

KIVIE  KAPLAN        JACKIE  ROBINSON        DR.  BENJAMIN  E.  MAYS

I wish to become a Life Member of' the NAACP.

I  I  enclose  cheek  for  S
Send  ,a

yoL.r  local   bronct.

or,a

NAACP
20 West 40th  Street

New  Yoi`k  18,  N.  Y.

as first payment toward a Life Membership.
IJ    +    `--I.--\,--______

I  I   enclose   a  check  for  $500   for  full  Life
Membership.

Address

City  and  State\,I.\JJ     \^`-` ------- _`_

fo"g#er6"£:#mi:#%fraGmsc#t:'fe#SA&58p°rormt°br:JSee%t__.._   ..^~T^^   A,^„   n    I,;fo   7WerrLber   imto    e\br.t:'r    9uLful     .`i-`^,v    `,.`~.._._`    _.

¥t::k„,bt:#.#%:tdeer.SjC¢nma}ket/ott¢LtfeMember
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LET'S  GO  A  ROUND
By  BOB  WATTS

124  Robbins  Ave.

Recently I have been exploring
and  enjoying  the  world  of  radio.
It   has   been  most   exciting   and
rewarding.   I wish to thank radio
station   WTTM,   particularly  my
friend  Jack  Gartland  for  taking
time  and  facilities  .available  for
my -I use.

Radio   is   not  dead,   it   is   very
much   alive   and   is   serving    the
community daily with final  com-
munications   which   our    society
would suffer if it were not avail-

Pble.     Sometime   ago   I   did   notlink  there  was  as  much  tension
and excitement in radio however,
I    have    since    ch/anged.      When
someone    and    especially    Jack,
sticks  a  mike  in  your  face  and
starts  firing  questions  at  you  it's
a  different story.    Jack  Gartland
likes   to   do   his   program   unre-
hearsed   and   this   puts   you   on
your   t;oes,   reaching   for   names
and    right    words.    Yes,    radio
comes  alive  when  you  start  do-
ing  a  program.  I  asked  Jack  did
he think that television had been
the  reason  radio  had  improved.
IIe answered that probably radio
was now doing some of the things
it  used  to  do  because  of  televi-
sion.

Now  the  thought  comes  to  me
that  the  "Observer"  is  an  organ
through  which  we  can  speak  on
all  issues.    I  feel  that  the  "Ob-
server"  is  also  serving  a  useful
purpose   in   our   community.     It
is  trying  to  bring  good  news  to
the public's attention.    The quick
response    I    received    from,  the
radio station leaves me to believe
triat  they  are  equally  interested
i¢  the  good  news  about  the  Ne-

-.+f~.jTap_ _gro community.
For  a  change  of  pace.  I  have

a  few  thoughts  about  the  recent
happenings    in  .the    South,    the
lunch  counter  strike.  The  condi-
tion continues to spread through-
out  t}he   Sout'h.    I  j`oin  in   spirit
and  I  know  you  do  too  with  our
brothers   in   the   South  who   are
spearheading   this   fight.     Have
you wondered why people in high
places   have   not  spoken   out   on
this  issue?

I feel that  the president should
always  put  the  moral  weight  of

Bob's  Food  Mtlrkel
Bob Watts, Prop.
124 Robbins Ave.

EX  4-6892
Follow Watts i,n the  Observer

t'.  Ballantin. & Sons.  Nework. N.J.

Trenton   Beverage   Co.

EXport  4-6892

his   o££ice   on   the   side   of   right.
But  do  y`ou  remember  how  hard
it was to ever  get a  statement  on
the  school    segregation   question
from  the  President?

The   younger   generation   will
not  settle  for  part  of  their  citi-
zenship, they want every bit of it
and  are  taking  action  to  get  it.
The  president has just  completed
a  tour  of  South  America  where
he dispersed  goodwill.  I ®m quite
sure we can use some of it in our
southern  states.    Of  course,  that
will  not  happen,  not  at this time.
The   Senate   filibuster   continues
to  last.    I  am  expecting  a  com-
promise.    It is  ironical  that  free-
dom  of  speech  should  be  the  in-
strument  used  to  clef eat  the  Civil
Rights   issue.

American  students  have  often
been  criticized.  Well,  the  Negro
students are to be commended for
throwing  new  light  on   a   social
practice   that   should   have   been
changed  long  ago.

Hdppehings  Around

Town  ih Brief
by   Bob   Watts
EXport  4.6892

Birthday   congrats   to   Arthur
H.   Turner,   Jr.     Master  Turner
celebrated   his   second   birthday
on   March   2.     He   is   the  s`cin   of
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Arthur  H.  Turner
Sr.   o£  340   Oakland  St.  and  the
grandson  o£  Mr.  and   Mrs.  Mel-
ton  Scott  of  223  Spring  St.  and
Mrs.     Isabella     Turner     o£    215
Church.

The   newly    formed   "Les-E1-
ites"   a   social   saving  `club   will
hold   a   bingo   party   on   March
19th   at   29   Montgomery   Place.
The  o`fficers  are:  Moreatha  Jen-
kins,  president;  Mrs.  Adora Har-
vin,  vice-president;  Mrs.  Minnie
Stroman,    secretary,    and    Mrs.
Rosie  Harvey,  reporter  and  trea-
surer.

The  East  Trenton  Civic  Assoc-
iation  will  hold  a  public  educa-
tion program on rehabilitation on
March  10  at  the  Central  YMCA.
Annex  at 8:00 p.in. Arranging the
affair   are   Mrs.   Christine   Gage
and  Rev.  Robert  Ackles.  On  the
agenda  for  the  evening  will  be
Robert   Watts,   speaking   on   be-
half  of  the  National   Paraplegia
Foundation   and   AI   Sasser,   di-
rector of the Delaware Valley Re-
habilitation       Association.       The
public  will  be  shown  the  highly
exclaimed movie "No Man Walks
Alone."      Refreshments    will    be
served  after  the  program.

Important dates to note:  March
12,  Metropolitan  Regional  Meet-
ing  in New York,  432  Park  Ave.,
S.outh, National Par.aplegia meet-

Ope.n   House  Friday   Night

CHICO  &  THE  UNTOUCHA\B[ES

Open  House  Salurtlay  and  Sunday
KING  TWIG  &  HIS  BA\ND

MONDAY NIGHT - Ray  Charles and  the  Raelets
Best  Entertainment  in  Central  New  Jersey

CROSSING  INN
Corner  Chevreley & Albemarle Rds.

BILL CURRINGTON, Mahager
Phone:  TU  2-9750                                    TRENTON.  N.  J.

ing.   March   23   Trent'on   Chapter
of  National  Paraplegia,   Madden
Building,      Donnelly      Memorial
Hospital   at   7:30   p.in.   March   24,
Mercer   County   Hospital,   at   St.
Francis  Hospital  2:00  p.in.  in  the
Crain  Hall.

Remember    to    send    all    old
books   to   Donnelly   Hospital   for
the  patients'  library.  Call  JU  7-
2100.

Get    well    wishes    to   Samuel
Westcott   of   38   Lamberton   St.,
who   is   hospitalized    in   Mercer
Hospital.

We  regret  that  the  New  York
Age,  the  oldest  Negro  newspaper
in  the  country  has  ceased  pub-
lication.

Get  well wishes  go  out  to  Mrs.
Dorthy  K`oontz,  organist  at  Gali-
lee Baptist Church and Mrs. Mir-
anda  Wedgest  who  is  also an  or-
ganist  at  the  same  church.

Joseph  Stark of N.  Clinton ave.
is  rapidly  recovering  at  the  N.  J.
State   Hospital.

U.   S.   Savings   Bonds   now   on
sale  earn 33/4  per cent when held
to  maturity.    Series  E  grows  in
cash   value   for   7   yetars   and   9
months;    Series    H    brings    you
inter'est  checks  twice  yearly  for
10  years.

Hair  Style  by
Mrs.  Garrett

Mrs.  Delorbs  Hodges

Mrs.  Brown  is happy to
announce that Mrs. Hat-
tie   R.   Garrett   is   now
associated with Brown's
Corner Vogue.

BROWN'S  CORNER

VOGUE

BEAUTY PARLOR

171  Wayne  Ave.,  Trenton

EX  3-9654  or  EX  4-85'62

Treuton's  Newest
Beauty  Salorv

Eunice Brown, Prop.

Hair Style by
Mrs.  Brown

Mrs`  M`g,Tg6e,N&tsqu--, j

Abotje  ts   aL  t7ieur   of  the   tlttraLetitJe   modern  A7idersom  Ftt7L€ral
Service,  300   N.  WtlLo`u)   st.  that  bs   serving   TTerv±orv  and  sur-
7.ot47?diy?g  co7rLmtt7tities.    A   laLrge   crort7d  u)a}s  o7}   ha7id   lust   St47t-
dcLey    to    obsemje    ope7b    house    and    t;ieto    the    addttior'i    cmd
7.e7tot;ations.

Open House for New

AndersonFunert]lHome
Open  House  was  .observed  last

Sunday  at  the  Anderson  Funeral
Service,   300   N.   Willow   st.      A
large  gathering  was  on  hand  to
view  the  renovations  that  makes
the   Anderson   Funeral    Service
one    of    the    largest    and    best
equipped  establishments  in  the
area.

This   most   attractive,   modern, I

:i:tp]oef.]Anr:£L:tE.ct£;ed::s:Eearnea,
Fitz  Hugh  Morris'  dreaming  qr±d ,
planning.  Morris  was  the  archi-
tect  who   designed   the  building.
Ti`ick  grading gives  access  to  the
split   level     estiablishment   from
three  levels  fr\om     the     ground
without   ascending   or   climbing

stairs.
Prestressed concrete beams ov-

erhead    blend    with    mahogany
sliding    doors;   these    doors    can
create three separate chaLpels  and
make   it   possible   to   have   one
service   and  another`  viewing  at
the -same  time.

This    modern    building    is    in
sharp   contrast   to   the   colonial
style Andersen Funeral  Home  in
New Brunswick.

Emily's  Betiuly  Spol
Now  SDecbatizing  in  Scalp

Trea[tme7tts  a7t,d  Ail  Hair
Problerms

No Appointment Necessary
on  Thurs.  &  Fri.

56 Hart Ave.      OW5-2827
E.  Costin,

ANDERSON   SERVICE

300 N.  Willow  street                                 EXport 4-1702

WE   KNOW   YOUR   NEEDS
For  we  live  with  I.he  same  problems  you
face   everyday.   Select   a   home   through
on     agency.wl.ich     uriderstonds     yoilr
needs,  col.ers  [o  yoilr  wishes  and  lltrough
experience    has    proven    its    ability    .a
make  `'A   NEW   DAY   IN   HOUSING"   in
T_i==..I_=.:._ne_i_I_b_I  =o^=Tun.Il.lee  tor  So       ot„
many  families  since   ]952.   Exarriples:

SALE - 'SEASIDE  HEIGHTS
Enjoy  the.seaLshore  year   round   with   comfortable   living   and   an   excel-
lent  summer  rental.  Three  family  home  with  space  for  shop   or  store.
See  the  beach  from   front  or  back.   15  rooms,  3  baths,  outdoor  shower,
garage,   fireplace,   stormers,   windows   and   screens,    insulated   thruout
with    modern,    roomy    kitchen.    Home    is    an    attractive    year    round
residence   and   in   excellent  condition.

$1,000  DOWN  - VACANT
Move   in   immediately.   WEST   HANOVER   ST.   Large   brick,   8   rooms,
bath.  Owner  will  finance.

FOUNTAIN   AVE.-2  family   for  only   $9.000.   Owner  win   finance.

443   WEST   HANOVER   ST.-Brick   semi,   7   rooms   and   bath.    In   good
condition,   convenient   location.   Call   for   appointment.

Come In or Call -

37  PROSPECT ST.

MPAINY

TRENTON, N. I.
EX  6-2711    -    EX  2-5660    -    LY  9-1114

Easy  to  Teach  bu  car  or  bus.  Pleritu  Of  free  parfeing  sque.

Member :  Trenton  Chamber  of  Commerce,  National  Association  o£

Real Estate Brokers  {NAREB)  and N. J. Federation of Realtists
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Deane's  Comments
So   now   it   is   Dick   Russeill,    Chief   City    Sanitarian,   who's

get,ting  (in  the  act.  According  to  newspaper  reports  Russell  con-
tributes  relief  payments  as  a  big  factor  in  creatinig  overcrowding
and   slum   conditions   in   many   areas   of   the   city.   Alsio   Russe`il
Claims,   "prostitution   is   being   legalized   and   condoned   by   rehief
payments.„

Before  the  blast,  let  us  say  that  we  have  nothing  against
Richard  Russell  and  consider  him  a  friend.  But  we  have  had
our   disagreements   in   the   past   and   undoubtedly   will   in   the
future.

The   prast,itution   Russell   should   be   talking   about   is   the
wholesale  seduction  that  absentee  landowners  are  igetting  away
with,   under   Russell's   and   other   City   officials'   noses.   Money-
hiunigry  persons, who  live  in  exclusive  neighborihootds,  miake  t/heir
living  off  the  miseries  of  people  who  cannot  find  a  decent  home.

Russell   should   also   lay   some   of   t;he   blame   on   his   own
department anid  his  urban  renewal ororries.  Numerous  compl,aints
on  certain   cperations  of  city   sanitarians   and   the   close   ties   of
contractors,  builders  and  tradesmen   have  apparentlly  fallen  on
deaf  ears.

Russell   shoulid   explain   that   unless   an   integrated   wiorking
poli,cy   in   City   Hall  department's   comes   about,   thing,s   will   get
worse  ,insteaid  of  better.  We  would  nke  to  cite  an   examiple  of
the hap-hazard  hands  that  still  are  in  icontrol  Of  Chty  \Hall.

Not too long agro when  ou,r  same Dick Russell  was  a working
sanitarian,  he  had  t'he  occasiion  to  tinspect  ,a  street  Of   "ihiouses."
Now   most   of   these   "houses"   had   outdoor   toilet   facilities   anid
our  younig  sanitarian   co`nscientiously   cited   t)hese   violations   and
ordered  inside  bathrooms  to  be  constructed  immedliately  if  not
sooner,.

One    absentee    landownefr    owned    all    Of    these    "houses"
although   most   of   the   tenants   were   "buying"   their   dwellings
via  the  Contract  Of  isales   gimmiiek.   New  bathroom's   were  buil,t
in  all  Cited  homes  at  the  cost  of  hundreds  of  donars.

A  few  months  `later  Tho'mas  a.  Banlow,  Building  Inspector,
chanced  to  inspect  these  same  "houses"   and   condermed  them.
New  bat.hrooms  and  all.  Today  these  "houses"  have  beein  leveled
to  the  iground.

We Certainly won't  attemp\t to  qualify iwho was  right,  Barlow
or  Russell.  Bu,t  we  point   out  if  a  workintg   agreement  was   in
effeet  in  Russell's  and  Baurlow's  offices  then  this  tragedy  would
never  ihave  happened.

Russell   joins   his   good   fliiend   (and   ours)   Thomas   Haley,
urba`n  renewal  relocation  officer,  and  says:Lthat  ample  safe  and
sanitary ihomes can  be  'found  in  Trenton  for  the  soon  ,ito  be  dis-
placed  John  Fiteh  Way  resirdents.   But   he  now   seerns   to  ihave
i-c'feised .his  field  c>f  running  when  he  talks  Of` the  overcrowding
and  slum  c`onditions  that  do  exist  in  Trenton.  His  yellow  Pta-
cants,  dotted  all  over  the  city,  proves  that  his  sahitarians  have
done  some  work  at  least,  in  rightfully  condemning  nigritmares
rented  as  "houses."

Yet  there  is  a  move  to  ihave  a`bsentee  landowners  take  over
these  "houses,"  "fix"  them  up  anid  start  a  ivicious  cycle  all  over
again.  This  is  cheer  stu.pi.dity  on  the  ipart  iof  our  cfty   officials
and  anyone  else  who  believes  that private  business  men  will  do
the  job  that  rightfuThy  belongs  to  city  offi\cials  who  helped  create
this  mess.  City  officials  must  be  too  busy with  their  own  enter-
prises   to   pay   enough   attention   to   their   pa`rt   time   jobs   of
run,ding  a  City.

This   is   the   prostitution   that  Russell   ishoulid   speak
A  better  descriptiion  would  be  ``rape."

BUDNY'S   TIRE   SERVICE
GOODYEAR   TIRES   AND   RECAPPING

1920  Brunswick  ^ve.                      EXporT 4-3143

-.-i            ,                                       !iRE,      lN

STORE  FOR  RENT:  Large  roo.my
store  on  58  Pennington  aye.  Lav-
atory,     hot    water    and     utilities.
Ideal  for  a  barber  shop  or  beauty
parlor.    For   further    information
call   EX  4-5264.

.   .    .    REMOVAL    SALE!    .    .    .
Oxl2    Linoleum    Rugs   ........ $4.98
Foldlng   Cot  a   Mattress   ...$16.00
Bed   Outfit,   Complete   .......  $29.00
Living    F3oom    Suite'    ...... $79.00
Bedroom     Suite    ..„ ....,........... $59.00

Breakfast    Set    ........ $28.00
3    Rooms,    Complete    .......  $169.00
Baby    Cribs,    Complete    ...... $16.88
Maple     Bunk     Beds    ........ $39.00
Metal    Wardl.obes   .......  $12.44

-NO   MONEY   DOWN-
Up   to    3    Years   to    Pay!

•'       FURNITURE    CENTER

207   North   Cllnton   Aye.
-Free    Parklng-

Open   9   to   5:30   Dally-
TtTursday   9   to   9
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SCARIMIREG.  TELE

SPORTS   SCEREE
By   JIM    BARKER

Trenton   High
Trenton High won its first round

game in Central Jersey Group IV
tournament   action   by   smashing
Long Branch 75-37.    Trenton up-
ped  its record  o£  (19-2)  as  it  won
its     thirteenth     str.aight     game.
Johnny   Salter   led   the   mighty
"Red  .and  Black"  with  18  points,

Tal  Brody  was  second  high  with
17.     The   "Tornadoes"   met   Cen-
tral   Jersey   League   for   Linden
(16-6)   Tuesday  night  in  the  CJ
tourney   semi-final.     The   victor
meets  the  winner  of   the  West-
field-Perth  Amboy  clash,  I.or  the
Central  Jersey  Tournament  title,
Friday night  at  Rider  College.

Trenton    Catholic
Catholic   High   made   its   tour-

nament bow Tuesday against Red
Bank  Catholic,  at  Freehold  High
School.  The  "Golden  Wave"  (18+
2)  drew  a  first  round  age,  and  if
they win Tuesday night, they will
play  for  the  South  Jersey  Paro+
chial  title.

Ewlng
Ewing's  "Blue  Devils"  ran  in-

to  a  powerpacked  Sayreville  ar-
ray   last   Friday   night   at     New
Brunswick, and were outsted from
tourney  play  by  an  83-59  count.
Bill  Mandy  powered  the  mighty
Sayreville  team  past  Ewing  with
37  points,  while  Steve  Benjamin
tallied   20   points   for   the   losers.
Ewing's   final   record   was   11-8.

Notre  Dame  High
Notre    Dame's    fighting    Irish

ended  its  season  with  a  19-4  re-
cord by blasting Allentown 75-43.
Bill  Russell  tiallied   17  points  for
the`victors.    Notre-Dame_'ssquad
has  served  notice  on  all  oppon-
ents  for  next  season,  that  they
will  be  the  team  to  beat.    Why?
Because  "The  Irish"  are  all  Jun-
iors.

The      1960All-Trenton     Schol-
astic   Basketball   Team:

First   Team
George Lee,  Trenton  Central-

6:  4,,,  junior.
' Nick Werkman, C/atholic-6' 2",

senior.
Mike Papp,  Ewing-6'  1",  jun-

ior.
John Salter, Trenton Central-

5'   11',  senior.

Jack   Cryan,   Notre   Dame-5'
11",   junior.

Second    Team
Ken     Sokolowski,     Catholic-

Senior.
Tal  Brody,  Trenton  Central-

Tax  Consultant,  Deeds,
Bi.Ih  Cellificates,  Affidavits

RobeFI W. Binghtlm
NOTARY  PUBLIC

145   BI.unswick  Aye.    EX  4-0813

SHORTHAND-GREGG,   ABC,

PITMAN

IBM    KEY   PUNCH

TYPING    IN   30   DAYS-$30
COMPTOMETEF`,    EDIPHONE
BOOKKEEPING,   FILE   CLERK

ENGLISH   a   ARITHMETIC
BUSINESS  TRAINING  SCHOOL

Free  Placement-Owen  5-5269

PIAN0   TUNING-Expertwork.
manship.    Freddie    Clover    F`ec.
ord   Shop.   Call    EX   4-6534.

FOR   RENT:   Desirable   furnished
room.   Apply   at  233   Perry  st.   or
call   EX  6-0617  for  information..

WANTED:   Boys   12  years   old   or
older  to  deliver  the  Observer.   It
is   easy   to   make   three   or   four
dollars     a     week.      Call     EX     4-
2072  or  inquire  at  the  Observer
off ice,   633   New   Willow   st.

Junior.
Jim  Spence,  Hamilton-Senior.
Tony  Gennari,   Catholic-Sen-

ior.
Steve  Benjamin,  Ewing-Sen-

ior.      `

®

Spring  Term  Beg.ms
A\  Trenton  YWCA   t

Registration I or the spring term
at  the  Trenton  Young  Women's
Christian Association will be held
during  the  week   of  March   7th.
Mrs.   William   Goldstein,   YWCA
health   and   recreation   director,
has  announced  that  .a  variety  of
recreational  activities  will  be  of -
fered.

The Saturday morning Creative
Arts  Program   begins   on   March
12th.      Classes   in   art,   ceramics,
dramatics  and  creative d.ance  are
scheduled  for  both  children  and
adults.    Mr.  William  Ronald,  the
internationally  known  Canadian
artist,   will   teach   the   painting
classes.

Swimming   classes   for   begin-
ming,   intermediate,   and   advanc-
ed  children  and  adults  are  agaip
scheduled  throughout  the  week.
Gymnasium      activities     include
a   boys'  judo   course,   slimnastics
and  volleyball  for  women,  and  a

USED  TV'S
S15  &  up

Get  a 2nd  Set  and  Stop
Station  Quarrels

JAR0    TV
SALES  &  SERVICE

910  Calhoun  St.
EX  4-7677

WANTED-Ad   solicitor.

"Tiny  Tots"  gym  and  al`t coui`se;

Creative      and     ballet      dance
classes   for  .adults   and   childl.en
will   be   held   Mondays   through
Saturdays.      The     social     dance
course  for  teenagers   and  adults,
which   began   during  the   winter     `
term,  will  continue  on  Thursday
evenings.

Golf  classes  at  the   Mountiiin-
view  Golf  Course  are  scheduled
for  Wednesday  mornings  at  10:30
a.in.,  and the  "Homemaker's  H'ol-
iday"   of  slimnastics,  voile.y  ball,
and  swimming  will  again  be  of -
fered  on  Tuesdays  from   10   a.in.
to  noon.

Information about .all classes at
the  Trenton  YWCA  can  be` ob-
tained  by  calling  EXport  6-8291.

=']111[11111111111111111111111'1111]

IT  PAYS  TO  BUY -

QUAlilTY  CARS I

EQUITY   RAOTORS

lnc,

1022.Calhoun  St.

TRENTON,  N.  J.
EXport  6-0492

111111111111111'111111111111111111111'1

`   FREDDIE   CLOVER   RECORD   SHOP
SHEET MUSIC   -   SONG BOOKS

Open  frorm  9:00  A.M.  'tit  12  M€dnLght

-PIANO  TUNING    -
Sales  -  Repa,iring  -  Tuning  Anutine,  AnyE>tace

226  N.  Willow  street                                    EXport  4-6534

COLONIAL   LIQUOR   STORE
WINES  &  LIQUORS

U-DRIVE-IN  and  OFF  STREET  PARHNG
W.  Ingham  &  Kelsey  Aves.                      EXport  4-9602

SHOP  AND  SAVE  AT

Spiegel7s   Department  Store
Cor. N. Clinton & Olden Avenues

cLOTriEs FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILy
Open` Everg  Everting  'TiL  9

BUDDY'S   STEAK   IlousE
Best Steaks, llol Sausages & Submal.IHes

i.Ish   &  Chips
BUDDY  BERRY, Prop.

Open 'til 2  A.M.  Weekends

701  EAST  STATE  ST. EX  2-9331

NO  MONEY   DOWN
NO  STRINGS  ATTACHED

See   Siam   For   Your

1960   VOLKSWAOEN
ONLY 6 DELIVERY  MILES

75   CARS   RAUS,T   BE   SOLD

lent   opportunity   for   a    man   or
young     woman     who     desires--    a
pleasant   and    well    paying.  posi-
tion.       Milst    be    neat    appearing
and   have   a   willingness   to   meet
people.    Call   EX  4-2072  for  i ur-
ther    information.

'59  DODGE Coronet 4-Dr. Sedan-

#L:'i,:Etm:t;oe:sr.t::enrsSg],R;?3'o:6
'56  0LDSM0BILE  `98'  4-Dr.  Hdtp

E|aHd¥:,riBaattj:.'AD8|E:e&P&Wh?tr:

EiaLuiy;RicE.....S1299
'56B:i:rs::::.r&4-Brr;kHe3:d5;£=.

#°afi:,a.aTdj::Faeiatt:r'$3h;t3
Fl)LL  PRICE  .  . . i

'56   MERCURY    Montclair   4-Door

Hdtp-Power  Steer.  a  Brakes,
Mercomatic,  Fladio,  Heater.  A
F2ed&White Beauty. $| 295
FULL  PRICE   . .  .

'55  CHEVROLET  2-Dr.   Bet   Air-

:=-,T:nwergp'ig:i.Radio,5ia5e6
FULL  PRICE  . . .

'54  PONTIAC 2-Dr.  Sedan-Stancl.
Trans.  Radio, Heater. $495
FULL  PRICE   .  .  .

MOTORS
AVEL  EXT.

- Open ,til  10  P.M.

STANLEY
1556  N.  OLDEN

Phone  EX  4-1136  or  37
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THE  BRIDGE  CORNER
by  Sam  Rabinowitz

Sarm   Rabbnowi,tz   noted   tocciL   bridge   authoritu   has   kindtu
agreed  to  do  a,  seri,es  Of  articles  for  us  regarding  bTkdge  conven-
tions  owd  latest  techniques.  Mr.  Rabinowitz  wM  cttso  owsweT  a,u

~bridge  quest;ions  addressed  to  lvirm  4n  care  of  tlvis  qupeT.  Please
encl,ose  a  stanxped,  self  addressed  envelope  for  his  repLu.

The  bidding  has  been:
So uth       West       North       East
1  H             Piass            1  s           Pass.
You   are   South   what   do   you

bid  with:
41.  S-A  xx,  H-K  Q  J  xx,

D-K J x,  C-xx.
42.  S-A  J  xx,  H-K  Q  J  xx,

D-K  J  x.  C-xx.
43.  S-A K xx,  H-A  Q  J xx,

D-K  x,  C-xx.
44.  S-xx,  H-A  Q  J  xx,  D-

K J  x,  C-A  xx.
45.  S~xx,  H-A  Q  J  10,  D-

K  x,  C-A  K  x.
46.  S-x, H-A Q J 10 xxx, D-

K x, C-A K x.
47.  S-xx,  H-K Q J xx,  D-

K  Q  xx,  C-A  x.
48.  S-xx,  H-A K  J  xx,  D-

A  K J  xx,  C-A.
49.  S-xx,  H-A J xxx,  D-K

J  x,  CLK Q x.
50.  S-xx,  H-A J xxx,  D-A

KJ,C-KQx.                        ,  `
41.  2  spades-15  points  in sup-

port  of  spades.
42.  3     spades  -  18  points  for

spades,  15  high  cards,  3  for  sin-
gleton.

43.  4  spades-19  to  20  points.
44.  2   hearts  -  slightly  more

/er}couraging  than   1   notrump.
45.  3   hearts-invites  but   does

not  force  partner.
46.  4   hearts-shows   about     9

playing  tricks   and   independent
suit.

47.  2   di.amonds-bid   in   new

suit   indicates   more    than   bare
minimum.          .

48.  3  diamonds - jump in new
suit  forcing  tio  game.

49.  1   notrump-balanced   dis-
tribution  and  minimum  opening.

50.  2     notrump-promises     19
points,   but  count  fifth   heart   as
a point. _,_
Voters  Un.Itv  League

Sets  Worship  Service
Music  Professor  Freddie  Gliov-

er announces that the Negro Vot-
ers   Unity   League   will   worship
with    the      Macedoni\a      Baptist
Church  on  Monday  night,  March
14,    at    8:00    p.in.    helping    that
church  celebrate  its  anniversary.

The  Rev.  James  Killingsworth
is   host  pastor,     A  musical  pro-
gram   spons.ored   by   the   Sunday
School  of  Macedonia-  and  direct-
ed  by  Glc;ver  will  feature  many
outstanding  groups  of  the  city.

Recently   inst.alled   o££icers   of
the  Negro  Voters  Unity  League
are:   Freddie   Glover,   president;
Clyde   Leonard,    vice   president;
Ardessa  Reeves,   secretary;  John
MCNeil,   treasurer,   Tom   Collins,
sergeant-at-arms;     and     Aretha
Hearns,  Chaplain._®_
wesdEdTn%s,,:nEgTse£:3¥§t,tyr,g§r,vpj€ftt;:S:
anniversaries,  etc.  to  OBSERVEF2,  633
New  Willow  st.,  Trenton,  N.  J.

GUEST  SPEAKER  AT
MT.  ZION  CHURCH  SUN.
Mrs.  `^hLda  Robknson  Smith

win  be  the  gue-st  speak.er  for
Women's    Dog    at    Mt.    Zio'n
A`M.E.  C1"rch  Sundau, MCLrch
13,     10:45     cL.in.     The     theme,
"The   Imf twence   of   Women  in

the   Communitry"   hoLll  be   de-
veloped  bv   MTs.   Smith.   Mrs.
Smi,tlL   atteTLded   several   uni-
ue7.stt6es   i7L   this   cc>tmt7.ey   cnd
recei?;ed     deg7.ees     t"     Mttsic
aTbd JoutncLLism  from  the Uwi-
Versitty    Of    Chicago,    cLnd    an
1+OTI,orcLTg  doctorate from Mon-
Tov±a    Institute,    in    Libei`La,
West  Africa.  She  is  the  South
Jersety   correspondent   for  I;tre
A I r o -Ame7.iccm   7teujspcLpe7.,
A.M.E.      Christian     RecoTdeT
and the  Canrden CouTieT  Post.
She   ks   also   cun`i.eutly   associ-
ated    witl\   the    Citu    Hea;ith
Departrment    of    Camden,    bn
socicLL  and  welfare.

8  Industrial  Fatalities
In  State  for  January

TRENTON-Eight  fatal  injur-
ies,   four   in   the   manufacturing
industry  and  two  in  agriculture,
wer'e   reported   in   January,   the
Department  o£  Labor  and  Indus-
try announced today.

It   was   significant   that   not   a
single  death  occurred  during  the
month  in  the  construction  indus-
try,  which  also reported only 395
disabling  injuries.

Of  the  total  number  iof  work-
ers  in  the  State  who  w'ere  dis~
abled  by  various  types  of  injur-
ies   d.uring   January,   3,410,    the
largest  number,  1,412,  wias  in  the
manufacturing  industry.

The  trade  group  had  the  sec-
ond  highest  number  of  disabling
injuries,  465,  and  S'ervices  plac-
ing  third  with  457.

Saturday,  March  12,  1960

Open   Occupqn€y
(Continued  from  Page   1)

ting   across   denominational   and
racial  lines.    An  informal  group
was   set   up.     This   body   ot`   pri-
marily  lay  people,  known  as  the
Princeton  Housing  Group,   acted
from  the conviction  that  progress
in achieving a democratic pattern
of  housing  was  the  responsibility
of  the  community.     To  wait  for
federal or other iagencies to legis-
late  or  administer  equal  housing
•opportunity    into    existence,     in
their opinion,  was  to  acquiesce  in
delay-to pass the  buck.  In  addi-
tion,   they  appreciated  that     the
success of any legislation depends
on  the  community's  attitude  to-
ward  it.    They  went  to  work.

Committees  Were  Assigned

To   contact   sources   of   mort-
gage   money.      Severtal   financial
agencies  were  agreeable.  T.o  de-
velob   a   list  of   Negroes   looking
for  desirable  homes.    To  develop
a  list of houses for  sale.    To  con-
tact   sellers   Ion   their   willingness
to  sell  to  all.    Where  a  seller  was
so  minded,  they would try to  ar-
range  a`sale  before  the  property
was listed with a broker.    To  c`all
on owners of neighboring proper-
ties,    to    forestall    panic    selling
where   a   sale   to   a   Negro   was
pending.

These techniques were success-
£ul.     In   a   one-and-ia-half   year
period,  six Negro  families located
in  formerly  all-.white  areas,  .and
two  lots  in  a  20-lot  development
were  sold  to  Negro  buyers.

Professionals   Brought   ln

Although this was a substantial
achievement,    the    need    for    a
speedier   remedy   was    obvious.
The Housing Group turned to the
new  housing  field.    News  of  the

progress  of  Concord  Park,  inte-
grated  community  o£   139  homes
just  outside  of  Philadelphia,  led
to  visiting  Morris  Milgi.am,  Con-
cord's    executive    vice-president,
at  his  home  in  Greenbelt  Knoll,
ia   new   integrated   community   o£
19  contemporary  homes  built  by
him and George E.  Otto on Long-
ford  Street,  at  Holme  Avenue,  in
northest   Philadelphia.     At   just
about  the  same  time,  April,  1957,
Mr.    Otto   was    being   contacted.1
Milgram  and  Otto  addressed  the
Group  soon  after,  and  the  wheels
began  to  turn.    Princeton  Hous-
ing  Associates   was   incorporated
in   Jul.v,   with    Ge.orge   E.   Otto,
president of Concord Park Homes,
as  president,  and  Milgram  as  ex-
ecutive   vice-president.     By   fall,
two    sites-one    on    Alexander
Road,   just  west   of  U.   S.   1,   the
other  in  Princeton  Township  on
Mt. Lucas Road-were under op-
tion,  and  preparations  for  build-
in8  began.

The  Princeton  group   is   well-
represented  at Modern Commun-
ity      Developers.       William-H.
Scheide,  a  member  of  the  Group
and  a  le.ader  of  P.H.A.,  is  on  the
MCD   board.   Stuart   E.   Wallace,
sales   manager   of   P.H.A.,   is   a
vice-president    of    the    national
concern.

Rev.  a.  J.  Anderson  is  on  the
board     of     P.H.A.     Two     other
Princetonians,  String fellow  Barr,
author  of  "Let's  Join  the  Human
Race,"   and   Leon.al.d  G.   Haeger,
consultant to House & Home, and
former  Levitt  vice-president,  are
on     MCD's     National     Advisory
Committee. _®_

Parker  Jones who  is  attending
Howard    University    spent    the^
weekend  atLhome  in  Mt.  Holly.

M00AFFERTY    FORD
'59  FORD  Thunderbird  Hardtop  Cpe-

f::i::oFt::arc±nTgrafs±r¥¥e¥.,$32g8
'59  FORD Fail.lane 4-Door Sedan V-8 -

?.`idffl;:en:,Lpiirefencetw             S1698

'58  FORD  Fairlane  "500"  Club  Victoria

Hdtp-Tutone   Green,  V-8   Engine,
Cruise-o-matic,  R&H,  WWs,  Power
Steering, Power Brakes.
Absolutely like  nevir  .... S1498

'58  FORD  Victoria  Fordor -  Grey  and

white,  Fordomatic7  R&H?    S|`298
Power Steering, WWs  .`.

'57  FORD  Customline  "300" -Green  &

¥ahd]±toe'£-geEant:;'.Fv°errdy°:]aeta±:'.$998

'57  FORD  Fairlane "500" 4-Door - V-8

Engine,  Fordolnatic,
R&H,  Whitewalls  ... !1298

'56  CHEVROLET Eel  Air 4-Door Hard-

ioopwT::::eeerr:I:de:r:k&eT=on|y$698
''56  PONTIAC  4-Door  Catalina  Hal.dtop

V-8  Eiigine,  Hydramatic,
Radio  &  Heater  .

'56  FORD  Fairlane  Club  Sedan
-Fordomatic,  R&H,  WWs

2645  SOU"  BROAD  ST.

*    OF  TRENTON    *

'50  CHEVROLET  Biscayne 2-Door  Sedan-S]598

R&H,  Standard  Transmission  ...

'58  MERCURY Monterey  2-Door  Sedan -

Mercomatic  and  Heater.  Very  clean .......
S]498

'58  FORD  Thunderbird  Hardtop  Coupe-Cruisematic

Trams., R&||, Power steering &                 $2798
Brakes,  Whitewalls

'58  FORD  Country  Squire  Station  Wagon-V-8  Eng.,

::[rd8°,:ca:jc;i:h&:h:t::;:]ssteer!n8.         S| 898

"[NTON'  N.  I.

'55  PLYMOUTH  Savoy  4-Door

Sdn-R&H. Extremely clean
''55  PONTIAC  Starchief  Catalina  Hdtp

Cpe+Brown  &  White,  Hydramatic,
R&H, power steering and     $698
Brakes. Very  clean  ...

'.55  BUICK  Special  Hardtop   Coupe  -

V-8 En8rine, R&H, Dyna-
flow,  Yellow  &  Black   ..

'55  FORD  Customline  2-Door

Sedan-Radio,  Heater,  Blue.

$698

$498

'54  FORD  Skyliner  Hardtop  Coupe  -

:I::n::gi;:ie;nTo::oinatic        $598
'53  PLYMOUTH  Club  Coupe-

Radio  &  Heater   ...

'53  CHIIVROLET  2-Door  Sedan
-Radio  &  Heater  ...

'52  PONTIAC  4-Door

'52  PONTIAC  Continental

Hardtop  Coupe   ...

'50  FORD  2-Door  Sedan

'50  FORD IIalf-ton Panel -

V-8  Engine,  Heater  ...

'49  DODGE  2-Door  Sedan

$98

$98

$98

$98

$68

SI98

!68

H  2-6]61


